# Ocean View Spring 2019 Course Schedule by Day

January 28–April 8 *(No classes February 18)*  
*Classes held at Ocean View Town Hall unless otherwise noted.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MONDAY</strong></th>
<th><strong>TUESDAY</strong></th>
<th><strong>WEDNESDAY</strong></th>
<th><strong>FRIDAY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Period 1 (9 a.m.–10:30 a.m.)  
HE134 Yoga for Seniors—Wood  
Period 2 (10:45 a.m.–12:15 p.m.)  
AA192 Basics of Oil Painting—Rioux (1)  
EC39-1 Market Manias—Lokken (1) *  
LA22-1 You Talkin’ to Me—Bradts (2) | Period 2 (10:45 a.m.–12:15 p.m.)  
RR28 Slower Lower DE—Sherlock *+  
HX299 Classical Antiquity—Stephanic (1)  
HU226-2 Short Story—Bradts (1) | Period 1 (9 a.m.–10:30 a.m.)  
IS38-1 Foreign Service—T. Thompson (1) | Period 2 (10:30 a.m.–Noon)  
RR37 Ocean View Walk—Sherlock (1) * |

*Class held offsite. See course write-up for exact times and locations. * Check course description for exact dates and time.  
(1) First Session: January 28–March 4 (2) Second Session: March 5–April 8